W E AT H E R P RO P OW E R AW N I N G S

Designed to out-think the elements, the A&E
Systems WeatherPro power awning provides
superior perfomance and great looks. To prevent
damage to the awning or coach, a wind sensor
closes the awning automatically when it detects high,
sustained winds. The exclusive Knee Action Design™
allows the awning to automatically flex in moderate
wind, avoiding nuisance retractions. In the event of
rain, a unique spring arm mechanism automatically
flexes to release accumulating water away from the
door. This brings a clean, level, maintenance-free
appearance to your RV.

Choices in Colors and Materials
WeatherPro is available in double-sided vinyl or woven
acrylic fabric in a wide selection of popular colors and
patterns. So it’s easy and fun to find the awning that
perfectly matches your RV. Special hardware is available
for mounting the awning over slideouts and on 5th wheels.
Worry Free Technology
Just touch the button on the handy remote control or the
switch mounted inside the coach, and the WeatherPro
opens to your desired extension.Touch the button again
and the heavy-duty motor in the roller tube retracts the
awning, securely locking it for travel.

WeatherPro Awning Features
Applications
Motorhomes • Fifth wheels • Travel trailers

Engineering and Technology
Solid-state wind sensor automatically
retracts the awning in strong winds for
increased protection.
Hand-held wireless remote extends and
retracts the awning quickly and easily. Also
controls your A&E Oasis™ power door awning.
Rugged metal weathershield is standard.
No locks or travel latches required.
Exclusive Knee
Action Design™
allows the awning
to automatically
flex in moderate
winds to prevent
damage.

Specifications
Awning type

Patio — automatic

Sizes

12´ to 21´

Fabric

Double-sided vinyl or woven
acrylic

Fabric colors:
Vinyl Shadow fabric

Woven Acrylic fabric
Hardware

WeatherPro
automatically lowers
one end to drain
away accumulated rain
water. It then springs
back for a clean, level
appearance.

Gulf Blue, Alpine Green,
Burgundy Rose, Fawn, Pewter,
Race Flag, Periwinkle
Teal, Forest Green, Burgundy,
Blue, Sand, Black/Gray

Superior Warranty

Satin, Black, Champagne,
Polar White, Gold, Mende White

IMPORTANT: Refer to product manual for proper installation and operation.

Optional accessories

Window Awnings,
Patty O’Room™, Patty O’Mat™,
ProShade

Weight

110 lbs./132 lbs. (approximate)

Dometic reserves the right to make improvements or modifications without notice.

Covered by Dometic’s 3-Year Protection Plus warranty.
For more information,
visit our Web site.
www.DometicUSA.com
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